Crossed immunoelectrophoresis of rat serum.
A crossed immunoelectrophoresis (X-IEP) reference profile of normal (Sprague-Dawley) rat serum antigens was developed. Twenty-three antigens were detected; 13 were identified. These included inter-alpha-trypsin inhibitor, alpha 1-antichymotrypsin, and fibronectin, which had not previously been identified in rat serum. Many of the antigens were similar electrophoretically to their analogs in human and mouse serum, but some were substantially different. Inter-alpha-trypsin inhibitor, fibronectin, and C3 globulin were more anodic, while transferrin was more cathodic. Rat haptoglobin's mobility was between those of human and mouse haptoglobins. As in the mouse, but more so, alpha-macroglobulin in the rat had alpha 1 mobility rather than alpha 2 seen for this protein in human serum. Only rat alpha 1-antichymotrypsin exhibited a double peak. There were variations in haptoglobin and alpha 1-lipoprotein mobilities among different strains of rat. This establishment of a standard X-IEP map of rat serum will simultaneously permit multiple quantitative and qualitative analyses of rat serum antigens for various experimental and clinical purposes.